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The Hay-Adams To Offer Exclusive Valentine’s Day Package for 20  
At Top of the Hay 

 

Photos here: 

https://www.dropbox.com/sh/mk0bisj7ad97vp7/AACf4DGejzH60Fnv_QDVO6sFa?

dl=0 

Washington, D.C. (January 2, 2016) – This Valentine’s Day, the award-winning Hay-

Adams, located at 800 16th Street, NW, 20006, is offering a unique opportunity to enjoy 

Cupid’s big day in a historic setting, directly overlooking the White House at Top of The 

Hay.  For one-night only, Tuesday, February 14th, 10 couples or 20 singles will have the 

opportunity to book this one-of-a-kind private event space, which will be decorated with 

romantic touches such as roses, fine china, candles and soft music, and enjoy a decadent 

feast while taking in breathtaking panoramic views of the White House, Washington 

Monument and the Jefferson Memorial.  This special package is available for up to 20 

guests and is priced at $4,000 (all inclusive).  The package must be booked by February 

6th and advanced payment is required.  

 

Prepared by Executive Chef Nicholas Legret, the three-course meal begins with a 

bountiful selection of starters, including a Ceviche and Crudo Display, rockfish and 

mixed seafood made-to-order with ceviche, tuna, salmon and hamachi crudo; a 

Chesapeake Seafood Raw Bar, local oysters, snow crab claws and jumbo shrimp, served 

with a shallot-chive vinaigrette and horseradish cocktail sauce; a Shenandoah Board, 

local aged and cured smoked meats, VA Country ham, sweet potato biscuits, green 

tomato jam, marinated vegetables, olives, house-made pickles and grilled asparagus, as 

well as a Pennsylvania Amish Vegetable Table, roasted roots and vegetables, baby 

romanesco, assorted beets, Carnival cauliflower, assorted Earth and Eat radishes, 

grilled green onion pesto, piquillo pepper coulis and Antica green olive tapenade.  Next, 
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guests will enjoy a plated entrée of Petit Filet Mignon and Maine Lobster Tail 

“Cardinal” with mushroom duxelle, crispy potato mille-feuille, assorted root vegetables 

and a merlot wine reduction, followed by a 70% Valrhona Chocolate Sphere for dessert 

created by Pastry Chef Josh Short.  The Hay Adams’ Valentine’s Day package also 

includes a private bar complete with house wines and a selection of house beverages.  

 

The award-winning Hay-Adams hotel is located at 800 16th Street NW, Washington DC, 

20006, across Lafayette Square from the White House. The historic Hay-Adams offers 

guests Washington's most prestigious address with views overlooking the White House, 

Lafayette Square and St. John's Church, the "Church of the Presidents."   The hotel is just 

minutes from the Smithsonian, the Museums, the Washington Monument, the Capitol 

Building, the Mall, as well as convenient to Metro stations and the convention center. For 

reservations or more information call (202) 638-6600 or visit their website at 

www.hayadams.com. 
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